[The evolution and structure of morbidity from extrarespiratory tuberculosis in the last 15 years in Romania].
Though in comparison with the overall lethality of tuberculosis the extra-respiratory localizations of the disease showed a markedly less weight than the respiratory ones during the past 15 years (12.8% in 1975 and 6.7% in 1989), this pathology chapter is still essential due to the diversity of Tb forms and localizations. The annual average rate of the decrease in extra-respiratory tuberculosis incidence was of 4.8% between 1975-1989, so the incidence value reached 4.2%000 at the end of the last year of study. Just like 15 years ago, in 1989 the extra-respiratory tuberculosis incidence was dominated by the localizations on the peripheral lymph nodes (1.2%000), on bones and joints (1.0%000), urogenital apparatus (0.7%000), meninges and central nervous system (0.5%000). The prevalence of patients with extra-respiratory Tb localizations was gradually diminished so that only 3415 cases were registered in the IIIrd group of the active case-index in 1989 (13,524 in 1975). More than half of the number of deaths through extra-respiratory tuberculosis were still due to tuberculous meningitis, particularly in children aged 0-4 years (82% of deaths in 1989). A further diminution up to a total elimination of extra-respiratory Tb localizations (still about 1,000 new cases a year) can be reached only by a restriction and liquidation at the same time of both primary and secondary pulmonary tuberculoses.